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niKlit. M to 4R. the University ot

Ashland Downs Pelicans

In First Game, 45-3- 3

jandreau, Samuelson Pace Grizzly
Attack With Total of 29 Counters
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nep. win 1x0.1 i.. . .. .y. He

VundenhurHh collected
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run allowing Washington "eld

""with his "vy trail''" "vc
cold by U'o IdahoanM,

t'S Hee KilmuiulMMl lent In

m e V( his civilian aces and
comeback cut the Vandal
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by halftline,
""HHi vlimlenbiirgh ami Hb
Joigeiisen. trainer und civilian,
espeellvely, led this ,!j.'Vl'.,""?

paced Ihe second
which got the """ ""!"

Vandals.nf the
The lead changed hands I hrce
times ut Hi" sh'lt second

period and there were two lies
before a charily throw by

aflcr 7 minutes put
Washington ' ''"''! ,,,1' 1""'11

Twice, however, Idaho pulled

tween the two clubs. Bob Per

WushllUMOll IlllfRirs w"' "
ward with little f'llsh tmlu.y l

u resumption "f l" "'ll,a11

argument tonight in Scuttle.
At the same time Uregun Male

was preparing at Corvallis to

plav host to the University ul

Oregon, which was as anxious
to remain in second pusilU'ii. "
the Northern Division, 1'acillc
const conference chase lis was

Oregon State to gel out of the
winless class.

A small hut sniuiilhly opeial-lu-

Idaho team stunned Wash-

ington fans by buttling up the
Uuskv attack for 8 minutes and

kins, stellar Klamath backcourt
man. decided not to make tiic

foul lino Ihe trnm, 'l
imml nccumcy. W,MIinlioilnii only five ( 13
nnd l.l.ihnju.1 Iwn 1, iMtrip at tlie last minute due to n Wrote. au

paSrierSAu. gams"

Paced by Samuelson with 14

markers and Jandreau with 15,
Ihe Ashland Grizzlies blasted the
Pelicans last night, 45 to 33, in
the first game of a se-

ries at Ashland.
This pair of bucket twins ac-

counted for 29 points between
them and were the difference be- -

pressing details concerned with
ins induction into the service
soon. Larry White started in Viiiidi'iibui'Kh V 'tPtII
Perkins' place and turned in a

good ball game.
Jim Noreen led the Pelican of

tensive with nine counters and
White, Palmer and Bussman ac-

counted for five points each. The
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COLLS-B- ,
jumped oil to an eany

lead and held a one point advan-
tage, 13 to 12, at the end of the

British Pros Disagree
On Suggestion That Golf

Pellet Be Standardized

Marines

Meet 'Cats

Tonight
Special Invitation Issued
To Klamath Falls Civilian

Populace to Attend Game

11 will be a small but exper-
ienced Willamette quintet
uguinst a rniigy.
murina five tonight when the
two tennis meet in n return
giinie on the post buskctbiill
court, at 8 p. m.

Willamette's mentor, Duke
Trotter, will probably start
Tate, diminutive forward, and
Znutt, guiird, n

pair who continually gave the
marines trouble in their last
game at Salem, along with Gil-

pin, forward, Stolfl at center,
and Good ma u at guard,

Trotter lias u smart defensive
player in Stoffl, and it was
mainly duo to the 'Cat pivot-man'- s

efforts that Red Gilbert,
Leatherneck was
held to only two field goals.
Zauft shared hon-

ors Inst week with Domitrovich.
Willamette also has a well

balanced second string in Ward
and Odgerarcl, forwards; May-fiel-

center, and Licbel and
Sanderson at the guard posi-
tions.

Lcs Israel, marine coach, will
probably start Uurklund and
Mills at forward. Gilbert at cen-

ter, and Cox and Domitrovich
at guard. His reserve strength
will be given added punch utter
Monday with tho return of Rus-
sell Cleveland to the squad.

The Willamette team is com-
posed entirely of navy men en-

rolled in the program tit
the university, so the game to-

night boils down to the old
rivalry of the navy against the
marines. Several of the boys

fit st heat.
In the second period, the GriZ'WIELD 'i'otiil.i 21 1 "J

Idaho (4fi) n i)tn'rrimni. f
zlies passed their rivals and
were out in front by six tallies,PAUL HAINESBy 20 to 14, at the culmination of

,1

l)the initial half.
Cii'orKP Ounian. British OpenLONDON. Jan. Kl U'lHril--Fighting back in the third
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Tiiylor, c
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t'uihiiuiili, c ...
Smith, K

frame, the Pelicans went into a
23 to 22 lead momentarily, but

Iat this time Jandreau cut loose
with four lay-i- n shots in a row 0 I

THE WRONG GEE
New Year's Eve when we

inn inhaling a steak at a Klanv to give the Ashland five a com TotlilN 20fortable margin of safety, 34 toath nitery, a good friend of ours
23. at the end of the Quarter.

Ish professionals arc divided to-

day over the suggestion by tin

English golf union that the gulf
ball be standardized In weight
and sUe ail over the world.

At present there Is a differ-cncc'i-

diameter between the
British and American pellets it

though they are of the same
weight. Both are 1 02 ounces in

weight while the English hull Is

1.G2 inch in diameter while Ihe
American ball is 1 08 inch.

wornstrolled over to we hdio ana,
with no further ado. informed

score nt hnlftimc: Wik,
Wniihlniilou 20.

Free thrown inljsnl:
MeMllluu: 1.

The fourth canto was played
on almost even terms with the

nuimpiiHi "1 ""n i"
.slomil nt Mm. Cholrc, until "tho
roviil nnd inirlcnt rluh tlli'ltlnh
iio'ir rulini! body) nnd tho U. H.

tinlf iissuciiitlon should cunm In
mi iiKii'i'mcnl no in lo in pucrvo
unlfiirmity thrutiKhout Iho olf-Iii-

world."
Hut Clmrlfs Whiti'omhi', ciii.

Inln of thr Brltlfh llydi'r cup
tciiin, siiiil "don't iiicm with it.
Aiiy'i'huncc In the bull won't
liiiil the prnfmioniiU but the
mini ten rs like In hit tin' hull n

fur us Ihry ciin, IVrsnniilly, 1

don't liki the Aiiierionn bull."

Coll uP I3,a34
Grizzlies racking up 11 countersus that through his association

with ona of the top musclars on
tha northwest passage he had a J 0 r it 1: n s e n. O Connor, iand tne feiicans coming through

with 10 to make the final count
pretty good line on the identity 45 to 33 for Ashland. ",,m",1.1of the Hrey mbsk.

We were immediately all ears
when we were told that the Jack Riser Wins Right Offlelliln

In the fourth frame, Jerry
Thome sprained his ankle and
is a doubtful starter tonight. In Liirney, umpire: Suimasket menace was Jack Rey

nnlrle f n ! f1 f
case he is unable to Dlav. Clar

ilinns may enter the post in pri-

vate cars anil will he directed
to the post gym. The Marine
Barracks' band, well known to
most citizens of Klanialh Falls,
will play both before the game
and at half time.

IVClkCl IV CIS" 'h.
ence Bussman will step into the
pivot post. This is a tough break
for the Klamath cagers, butrassline cham-

To Meet "Grey Mask" Next

Friday; Osen Shows Stuff
nion of the ENDS TONIGHT

Bussman has proved himself a
capable performer and should fit
in nicely. OmDOrCC Conllnuoui8how.OpinllaCoach Marble Cook said last
night that it was the speed and
noorworK ot jandreau and Sam At the Klamath Crunch court -- - STARTS -Second Hit"" " " trjrTI

world. We
thought this tid-

bit would bear
a bit of investi-

gation and we
are sorry to in-

form our friend
that Jack cash-
ed in his checks
the other day
for the last time
at Comineton.

uelson, both returning lettermen
from last year, that turned the last night, Joltin' Jack Kiscr

won the right to meet the "Grey
"FRONTIER FURY"

Continuous Show Sat. Sun.

Box Olfico Opens 12:30 SUNDAYMask" next Friday by dropping
Tough Tony Ross in the main
event, but wiry Milt Olsen stole
all the thunder.

tide in Ashland s favor. Cook
also stated that these two speed
merchants would definitely be
stopped tonight in the second tilt
of the series and if the Pelicans
can halt their bucket brigade

HAINES 'THEY'RE A -- rfpIn the "battle royal." Lou Bcl--

leveau and Gust Johnson weremey snouict topple tne Ashland

Miss Bali May
Appear In Night
Club Floor Show

NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan.
13 (P Eddio Mcloncon will
put his thoroughbred

filly. Miss Bali, in a
night club floor show, he says,
before he will take S400 for
her.

He termed a $400 bid at an
auction salo a "give away" of
fer. He paid S1600 for the
racer at Lexington, Ky,

Ky. Obviously then, Jack was
the wrong gee, as the Mask is
booked to appear here next Fri-

day and to all intents and pur

on the Willamette team have
had previous college experience
and should give a good account

' of themselves.
Col. George O. Van Ordcn,

commanding officer of the
Marine Barracks has Issued a
special invitation to all civilians
of Klamath Falls to attend the
game free of charge. It has been
arranged with the Klamath
Union Bus company to have a
special bus leave 4th and Main
at 7:15 p. m. for the Marine
Barracks and parking facilities
will be arranged for anyone dc

i siring to drive his own car. Civ- -

the first two musclers eliminatquintet and even the series.
Summary:

ENDS TONIGHT

"THE MAN IN

HALF MOON STREET"

Klamath (33) 'Ashland (45)
ed while Olsen and Pete Bclcas-tr- o

were the next pair out.
In the l, as well as

in his p bout with
Pope, 2 F.... 15, Jandreau
Palmer, 5 F 2, Provost s

Bclcastro, Milt really showed hernorne. z c 4 O'Hara Thtlr itcond . , .

ni funnirWhite, 5 G.. 14, Samuelson had the stuff and. although he
lost the bout when Pete clampedfloreen, 9 ti 8, Reedy

substitutes: Klamath: Buss surfboard on him in the third
Saturday Midnight Wittman 5, Alexander 1, Redkey 4,

Biehn, Zarosinski. Ashland: Ti- -
heat, he went out with the cheers
of the crowd ringing in his ears.

Ross and Riser emerged trison 2, Peterson, Flaherty, Merri-ma-

Cannon.
umphant in the

contest and slugged it out UTim- wwuiMawiutlluu ' Tii iff 'TT aMMMSfMMknPMM"BW
Continuous show Sal. Sun Open l.;;jO rbone iat.1

poses is naie ana nearly.
Jack Reynolds still deserves

more of a sendoff than he re-

ceived from the sport pages of
tha nation. Reynolds was well
known in Frisco where he used
to promote weekly crunch cards
on- which he, himself, was a f

headliner. He featured
events in which bleep boys of his
own size and weight appeared
and some of them were colorful
characters.

Jack's greatest weakness was
his - unfortunate tendency to
overmatch himself. He apparent-
ly figured he could guzzle just
about any guy around and, sad
experiehce to the contrary, did
not seem to make him any wiser.

Well, colorful Jack Reynolds
with his flamboyant shirts and
neckties won't, be around any
more and our friend was wrong.
Reynolds was the wrong geel

in the headline scuffle with Jack
flopping Tony in two out of: Ends Tonightthree tumbles. Kiser tooK tne
first fall with a body press after

NCAA Body
Winds Up
Meet Today

Ends Tonight
"GET ALONG
LITTLE DOGIES"

2nd Hit

"BLOCK BUSTERS"

he had floored his rival with a
series of powerful forearm!
blows. Ross came back, however,

'Cowboy And

The Lody" mmwand dumped Kiser by running
him into the corner post and f ol-- :

lowing up with a full body slam
followed by a body press to take
the second tumble.By HAROLD HARRISON

COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. IS IIP)
BOTH

THEATRES

"Spook Town" '
JIM NEWILL I

-
--1

Starting SundayIn the fifth canto. Jack wentThe National Collegiate Athletic
association, faced with the possi-
bility this might be its last na

out for blood and took the final
flop and the match with a re-- i

BASKETBALL tional convention until after the
war. winds ud its 39th annual

verse body slam and body press.
As the winner of the clambake,

'

Kiser automatically gets the nod
to crunch craniums with the-
masked menace next Friday.

session today with elections.
The national college physical

education association elected
Delbert Oberteuffer of Ohio
State university as president; R.
W. Marsh of Amherst enlWo

It was the p tussle,
however, that had the fans talk- -

ng to themselves, in this fracas.vice president, and Glenn How- - Pete Belcastro really poured it
on his smaller opponent, but Ol-

sen proved more than equal to
Pete's tactics and gave a fine
account of himself until the

ard ot unio State, secretary-treasure- r.

Prof. Philip O. Badger of New
York university, current presi-dent of the NCAA, told the
group this year's meeting barely
was "getting under the wire" of
a ban on such meetings.

third frame when Pete heaved
Milt through the ropes. When he
courageously climbed back into
the souare. Belcastro applied a

, it,H

Nihi
.

tunc 'Choycnno Wildcol'
surfboard that put Olsen out for

15:

Contlnuoui Show. Open 12:30

Portland Eagles
Dump Oakland Oaks
In Hockey Contest

PORTLAND. Ore.. .Tan 13

the count. Relerce wally Moss
and Bclcastro almost tangled
several times to add to the ex-

citement, but it was Olsen who
really supplied the spark win,
lose or draw. tLrtm-- l(rC

In the curtain-raise- r Gloomy s Starts tm

SUNDAY
Gust Johnson toyed for a while
with Lou Bcllcveau and then
gave him the business with a

The Portland Eagles tallied four
goals in the second period last
night after a scoreless first and
coasted to a 1 victory over the
Oakland Oaks in a Pacific Coast
league hockey game.

Planche and Shamlock each
got two goals for the Eagles and

surfboard from which Lou was
unable to return. Toalihl

btAoavdS roo'r. Hl." feVV'.
Ufl.nli.kl ri,.l.'kK A. -So in Gladiators eully next

Up Ur"
Friday, It will be popular Jack
Kiscr against the hooded hood-
lum,, but Klamath rassling fans
will, not forget the great showing

Virnitro Sflr'
me laiier ngured in four of the
Portland scores. Oakland's only
tally, by Charlton from Sllves-tr-i

and McCormack. rami in thu
' Ui..Vof Milt Olsen for a long, long

time.third period. rw'.isisi'fA
BOBfflOML

PRINGEM
Three Pro Golf Stars Tied

rFor First in Phoenix Open

OREGON PREP
By The Associated Press

Ashland 45, Klamath Falls 33.
Washington (P o r 1 1 a n d) 43,

Franklin (Portland) 19.
Commerce (Portland) 31, Ben-

son. (Portland) 28.
Grant (Portland) 39, Jeffer-

son (Portland) 30,
Lincoln (Portland) 49, Sabin

(Portland) 32.
- - Gresham 36, Columbia Prep
(Portland) 26.

. Woodburn 50, Silvcrton 28.
McMinnville 37 West Linn

24.
Molalla 27, Mt. Angel 9.
Newberg 24, Tillamook 23.

, Oregon City 50, Milwaukie
28. .

Springfield 19, Albany 16.
Walla Walla (Wash.) 40, Pen-

dleton 31.
Salem 30, Astoria 24.

. Corbett 34, Colton 11.

. Tigard 28, Forest Grove 26.
St. Johns (Milwaukie) 30,

Star of the Sea (Astoria) 27.
.: Tigard 28, Forest Grove 26.

Estacada 34, Parkrose 25.
Grant Union (John Day) 32,

Condon 16.
Baker 33, Mac Hi (Milton-Freewatc-

31.
, The Dalles 40, La Grande 24.

Eugene 24, Roseburg 22.
Cottage Gruvc. 38, Junction

City 29.
COLLEGE

Washington 52, Idaho 43.
Montana 41, Whitman 40.

: Eastern Washington 63, Gon-zag- a

32.
, Seattle College 45, Whitworth
38.

Pacific (of Newburgh, Ore.)
24, Seattle Pacific 60.

Carroll 51, Montana Mines
46.

Fort D o u g 1 a a 48, Montana
State 37.

. Colorado 51, Colorado A. and
M. 35.
. Colorado College 64, Greeley
State 44.
. Wyoming 40, Denver 39.

Complimentary Game
Licenses Favored
For Armed Forces
'

AUGUSTA, Mc Jan. 13 ()Fish and Game Commissioner
George J. Stobio favors the
Jng of complimentary fishing and
hunting licenses to men and
women who served in the armed
forces by tho state legislaturefor two years after tho war.

Stoble said the plan could be
financed if the legislature In-
creases resident hunting and

Pfrorn the present
$1.15 to $2.

hi ROGERSBy FRANK PITMAN
PHflF.NTV Arir .Tan 11 TO J

(King of the Cowboys)
Kennedy, Pawtucket, R. I., and
Sam Byrd, Detroit.

The surprise yesterday was
Mrs. George Zaharias, the for-
mer Babe Dldrikson of Los An-

geles, who took 77 after post-
ing a remarkable 67 the previ-
ous day.

Three pro golf stars were in a
first place tie today at the start
of the second round of the $5000
Phoenix Open after favored
Sam Sncad spent most of yes-
terday playing unorthodox shots
11 um arouna irecs ana out 01
traps.

Wildcats BattleBvrnn NMcnn T , 1 a A n
Herman Barron, White Plains!

VIRGINIA MAYO:
and

ii. i., ana boo Hamilton, Chi-
cago, were deadlocked at 68,three under par for the flat,
multi-trappe- d Phoenix Country

GUIZAR' BRUCE 1

EDWARD EyERETT IIORTON '

ROBERT LIVINGSTON

tin ni n uni him

with TRIGGERS

ilE EVANS-GRAN-
T

SECOND ACTIONJ

WALTER SLEZAK
course. ine goners play18 holes today and will finish

the event tnnnrMui ilth
36 holes. L FORTUNIO BONANOVA

hd ROY ROGERS
Snead, Hot Springs, Va., pro

leading the current winter tour,
Came in with a RQ T.nn,
Sammy amused a large gallery

Henley-Bonanz- a

Combine Tonight
Tonight on the KUHS floor,

the Wildcats coached by Paul
Angstead, will tangle with a
Henley-Bonanz- a combine start-
ing at 8 p. m. At 7 p. m. a pre-
liminary tussle will be played
between the Klamath freshmen
five and the Henley-Bonanz- a B
quintet.

The Wildcats have showed
plenty of drive in practice and
in the few games they have
played to date and will give a
good account of themselves to-
night.

Both those court battles should
be good ball games, and a goodcrowd is hoped for when the
opening fray gels underway at
7 p. m.

el!.

WALTER BRENNAN
VICTOR McLAGLEN

HUGO HAAS
MARC LAWRENCE

Screen Ply by DON HARTMAN, MELVILLB
SHAVELSON end EVERETT FREEMAN
Adsptition by ALLEN B0RETZ and CURTIS
KENYON Suirgesled by a story by SY BARTLETT

u.r ijuipping aooui nis bad
breaks.

"I'm In the woods so much,
I feel like a lumberjack," he
remarked o n r p tn fan whn

1 A REP)BIIC il

i pirTiniu ""!,,
marveled at his recover shots.

Harold UlIRl Mp.Qnorinn Cor,.
ford, Me., defending titleh'older,
shot a 70. Bracketed with him

"THE GREAT MIKE"ntitMcu mm nnu niuiu PICTURES, INC.

were John Revolta, Evanston,
III.', Kimmy Johnson, Detroit;
Denny Shute, Akron, O.; Les Robert Henry Stuart Erwln


